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BTS NRC - Rent or own? -2'07 - Transcript
Todd: So Mark, you are going back to America. (Yes) Man, where are you going to live when you go
back?
Mark: V/ell, temporarily,I'll stay at my parentsin Birmingham,Alabama.
Todd: OK, and where'reyou gonnalive after that?
Mark: Well, I'm not sure.I might move down to SouthFlorida.Florida is kind of my secondhome, and,
yeah,I'd like to actually one day, get a housedown there.
Todd: Oh, really.
Mark: Yeah.
Todd: You'rejust going to buy a house?
Mark: Well, I'd like to someday.I mean,I prefer to own my own home insteadof alwaysrenting an
apartmentsomewhere.
Todd: Yeah,but see,I think it's betterto rent, causeyou know, when you rent a house,you don't have to
worry aboutlosing your job, or if you have to relocate.You don't have to worry about if there'sa natural
disaster,and in Florida you seemto love thosehurricanesdown there.
Mark: That'sdefinitely true.
Todd: You know.
Mark: But there'ssomethingaboutowning your own house,that'sjust, this is my housebut I'm renting.
It's like someoneelse,you know, I mean someoneelsedoesown your house,and you know, there'sthat
feeling of like, you dependon them, you know for lodging but if it's your house,you own it, then there'sa
senseof independencythere.
Todd: Yeah, that true. That's a goodpoint but on the otherhand,I just love my free time, and when you
rent, you just got more free time. You know when you own a house.You have to do maintenance.You
have to do all the paperwork for taxes, and you know, city governmentstuff, like that. When you rent it's
just really easy.
Mark: Well, you know, the maintenancestuff can be fun. It dependson how you look at it. Like, you
know, if it's your house,you actuallymight be motivatedto make it look bettercauseit's, you take pride
in, you know, where you live and it's your house,and what do you do in your free time anyway? Like
what do you do in your free times?
Todd: What do I do in my free time?
Mark: Yeah.
Todd: Well, I don't fix pipes and work on plumbing and garden,that'sfor sure.
Mark: But, well, but why not? I mean.
Todd: Good point. That'strue.

